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a sanah proportion. So, iikevihe, if thu
qiîa:tity of food ho grenter tlian tite

olgeti r:lns Clan Weil dispose of, a
cortain qunîti ty esezipes digestion alto-
gethe'r, and is prnactlcahi lost. ''t
i)rol>leiit whiiclî the féodor lias to solve is.
how tu blippiy bis cattie with~ sitch food.
nu(i l stici proportions, as to cusuire tlie
largest increasc with tho smaiiest los.
ln sohl ¶ u, titis Ili 01>1Cm we maust in thle
first plctcni e h general nature of
tho fool! of' ail unhu11als, the coîjatituents
of which may lie divided itito <lirûe grcît
Classes-tiîe nitrogenoutt miatters, wlîich

±ote tho formation eof flcsh ; the stca
ruie andi oiiy, idaicit support respiration
«mxi forin fat. It i sufficientiy obvions
that as tHe two great fulnctions of nutri-
tion and respiration muxst 1 roccod siniul-
taneotisiy, tînt inost :xvaittageous food
wvili lie tat. îvhielh Supplies thîcin in the
nîiost rcadiiy asrisii.îble forais, and in
proper propîortions. lu regard to, the
lirst of' tiese <natters, it 'vii ho Obvions
tat if two foods collain the sain u ai

tity of' nutritive niatters, but lu one tley
arc assot*iatell withi a larger quantity of
ivooily fibre or othar iioti-tuutritiotis mat-
tor. the latter wvih have coiîsiterabiy les
value titan tho former. rTe nec'essity
for a proper balance of the two great
clastýses of nutritive constituents is aiso
stilliciendty obvionis, for if', fbr exiple,,in
:îniîn:d bc stîpplied with; . large quanutity
of nlitrogenous <natters, andi a smail
ainouint eof respiratory elements, h. must,
te slipffly a sufficiency of tue latter, con-
sume aî iluchi larger kliuanltity of tho for-
mer chan it Caui :ssiîiiate. and there la
practically a great loas. We mav doter-
mine the proper proportion o? tîtese sub-
stances iii three difflerent wvays-1st, W'e
mnay deterînine the composition of the
animal body ; 2d, W~e nîa e.xaminje thtat
eftth Uiîiik, the typicul food! of tHie yoing
animal ; anti, 3d, Tite restilts of 'âctual
feeding exporiments may ho examined.
3u t, hiotever valuiable the data, derived

front these experirnents nay bc, thcey are
leýss importanît thun those' derived froîn
actual féeding experimcuts. lu fuet, it
by l'O ineai.s foiiows that the proportions
ln whiclh the difflèrent substances are
fourndi ut he animal are exactiy those in
whlichl they onigit te exist in the food.
Oi t He contrary, it appears that wviie
once-tcatil of tHe saccharine aîtd fitty
matters are assimilated by the animai,
only onie-tiventictit of te nitroreiionls
compeunds, and one-tiiirty-thtird et the
rainerai substances iii the food, are assimi-
iated hy the animal. On the other haitd,
however, it must ho reinembered thut the
inirtictîlar cemîtond also exorcise a very
diflerent influence. Titus a pound of fat
in the food, Miîen assimailat.ed, will pro-
duce a Pountd of fat in the animal ; but it
requires about two and a hlt pouinda of
sugar and starcli to prouluco the same
efi'ct. Tite broad generai principle ar-

rived ut is, tat ive nîust afi'ord a sufiieent
sutîply of' ready assimtilable food, conttain-
ing a pt'oper proportion et' each class of
ntritive substances. Bt.ttherceturcotilier

ittatters aiso te be borne iii ittinti, for tdie
food iitt'ut îlot oniy inecase tho iveiglit of
the miimalr, but also support respiration
anîd animtal liet.; axîd the qualttit-y of
food requireri for titis inîrîoso la large.

ht appeurs. front ]otinat.sexperi-
mnts, that in a, cow eightetî Outnces of
îtitrogeîteus <natter are required te colin-
torbalanie tit w:îsto o? tue tisanes-a,
quantity contaitied lu about teit or tivolvo

ponaof whieat Ilour ; ani t la Weil
known thtat ait ex expires four or fivo
pounds of carbon daily, to stippiy wlitch,
eue litdred poutds of turîtips are <'e-
quireil. WC sec frein titis tho large
qutantity relativeiy te ttat used tiI wiîiei
is rcquircd for the miaintentance ot' thtese
fuiictioni> anti the importance cf adoptimtg
suclb mensures as, by restrainingy theai
wititin thie narrowest possible liauts, pro-
duce a suvimîg o? footd. Th'le diminutioni
of inuscular exertiomt, antd kcepitîg tHe
anlim-ais wurm, 80 titat a sînali quanhtity cf
foot! may bc rcquircd te net as a f'uel te
nînintaii te animal lient, tire te most
imnportatnt coxîsiderations. Ai tîitugli tue
presenceofet a suifflcient quantity of nuttri-
tive matters is ant essentiai qualification etf
ail foods, their nieclualical condition is
<tot uîimportanit, for umlesa iLs bulk ho
such as te admnito? te stoînach nctingr
tipoît it propcrly there nitist be aui appre-
ciabie bs; anid tîtere is ne greater fai-
)lc, titan te suppose tîtat the bost resuilta
are te bc obtaitcd hy tc 1tsc of tîtese
wvîicli comîtaimi titeir nuttritive matters ii n,
vcry simali butlk. As a, practicai questioni,
the pritîciples cf feedimîg are restrictcd te
deterîninilîg liow the stapie food prodîîced
oit tue fitriut c most advantageousiy
îîsed te feed thie cattHe kept on it. andi on
titis point mîuchi requires te ho aaid. Ih
appeat's ttat, tltey ca ho beat made tise cf
%vltemi combitiod with more bigitly nutri-
Liens food, suîch as oil-cake or rape ; aîîd,
Miten titis is properly done, a very great
advantago 18 deriveti. It appears freai
experiments t.hat shicep, which, when fcd
et> hi;y only, attain a, weight of niîîcty
ponrîda, rcachi a iîuidred wlîca rape la
iddoed. Tfite suhject cannet ho complcted
ivithotît referrimtg Le the valtue of te dutng
produced, wltich lias been very variously
cstituatcd. Tlîe experiments appe ar to
show that,1 of food gcîîorally, about cîto-
tldrd te one-foiirti et' t.he meney value,
anti sevcn-eigitths o? te vainable <natter,
appeur in tlie dung. Dr. Anderson con-
clutiet by saviilg tiîat lie lid býy ne
means attemptcd te exliaust te suhjcct,
but it:d giveoîely a sketcht, trustUng that
tAie observations cf otiters miglit fil! np
the detCls.-Dr. .Anderson.

The %wieat harvest lias alrcatly hegun
ia tue vicinity of Chicago.

110W TO RAISE IURICEYS.

lit tho first place. solect aî 'ood kiind.
Tite autuntu or earily iii wuît.cr is tint
<abat favolnrable tintie for tlîat--just beforo
tînt birds are sent tu mnarket. Keep tintai
well during tihe winter ; niako. pets, of
thein if yoti like. Mille cnt front my
band, andi ausver to ny cal]. lit te
Spring, a few days hefliro they begin te
iiiy (wlîich ia about t.wo wveeks after
ntuulting), put tiemu iii an enciosure,
wlîere it is mntot desirable to Juive tîteir
nests, and vihere they canuiot gût out.-
After tiîey havo madIe titeir ne8s, they
rnay hc set nt liberty i'ithîout any fear ot
o0ainlg Or tryg.Next, takie good

Care of the eggs. They Sholnld be galber-
cd carefuillye-very day, ani placed betwoeen

laerof flannel or cotton, in a place of
uniforuily cool tentperature, anti turnedl
over every day. la1 spring, alter t
turkeys begin te lay, it is often cold
cnough to frezo the grotind, whlen, if Élo
egg_Çs are snffiered to, lie out, tbey will bc-
Couno chilled, ant il vilnt hateh. In
warin wveatlter, it is not se necessary te
proteet the egga. As soon as the l)irdsg
are liatehet, feed thora witlt warm bread
and tîdîli, Wiel pelipered, with boiled eggs
added: or withi loppered niilk, thickened
with cooked coriu meal, or canaille (ivieat
middlings) wvhich is botter. A littHo care
in theso matters wvill repay all eiI'ots.-
l3efore I knewî Iow te take care et te
egs, 1 sot 30 in one year, and but one
of theni hatched !Tite ncxt year 1 sot
40 egg-s, nd nearly ail of titoin hatched,
ant ei birds lived. At present prices,
r:îising poultry is a mucli more pleasait
and easy occupation than the slavishi
drudgery of making butter and clicese.
At lat, sueli is the opinion of a Onyuga
C'o. farmner's wife.-Am. A.gricultirl*st.

LIGHT STABLES FOR ALL BUT
PATTENING AYIEMALS.

Lighit is as essential te Uic heaithineas
of tc oye, as good food is for flic stonaci.
l'ight streng«theons the oye. Darkniess,
ani e;pecialîy sutldeon changes from. dark-
ness te iight, tend to iveaken the vision
of hoth menî andianimais. WMien a horse
is aken from, a dark stable, hoe waiks as8
if hit- were blind, and the iit dtatrnicets
bis oyes appears to catise pain. Every
stable should have glass wvindows, iviter-
evet' the climate i.s too cofl to admit of
open Windows. Moen it is not conveni-
eut to have a glass window in the wails,
panes of glass ay bc fittcd te lioles
sawedl ia the door; or a sash cont.aining
a single row of palles may bo set in à
frame over the door. Moen stock stand
ilu tîteir salls facing a biarn-floor or largo
fecd-roorn, if their mangers are flot hoard-
cd Up tight. liglit ay be admitted through
widows above, or iu the barn-doors.-
But if they stand witi their liends to the
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